The partners collectively reached 6,348 (or 12%) people in July - September out of 53,074 people targeted in 2021 HRP. In addition, 69% of the total people assisted with food are women. The achievement of the second quarter is 25% lower than the second quarter of 2021, when 8,419 people were assisted.

4 organisations contributed to the response objective in GCA: Emmanuel (71%), ACTED (12%), Caritas (9%), Proliska (4%). Other partners operating in NGCA contributed 5% of the food assistance in the third quarter. Cash for food accounts for 12% of food assistance while 88% was delivered in-kind.

Despite the number of people reached in July - September, the response gap remains significantly low partly because of the restricted humanitarian access in NGCA (300 people received food ration or 2% of the cluster's target) and limited funding — 21% of FSLC’s financial requirement has been met. In addition, partners targeted most beneficiaries during the winter months (December - February) with three months’ food ration. Therefore, the FSLC recommends that partners extend food support to the most vulnerable for over three months.